HEADLINES FROM HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY

April 30, 2018

While shopping at the local Bayshore Market recently, Hillsborough County Commissioner Sandy Murman
got a chance to meet Billy Mitchell and some of MacDill Air Force Base’s finest on Reserve Weekend,
out in front of Chubby’s Super Subs & Pizza.

Tampa Bay among top 15 fastest-growing areas
Population growth is one key indicator that can help you identify high-growth metro areas with potential scalability for
a variety of operations such as call centers, distribution centers, headquarters, and other corporate facilities. To help
identify some of these high-growth cities, Site Selection Group evaluated historic and future population growth trends
to find the metro areas potentially positioned to outperform the rest of the United States.
Marriott Edition to bring five-star hotel ambitions to Water Street
Hotelier Ian Schrager will have a blank slate to work with: a prime corner in Water Street Tampa, where developers
announced he will help Marriott International create what they hope will be Tampa’s first five-star hotel, a 173-room
Marriott Edition. It is expected to open in early 2021 as part of a 26-story tower to be built at the northwest corner of
Channelside Drive and Water Street, across the street from Amalie Arena.
Hillsborough Commissioners seek applications for CareerSource Board
Hillsborough County Commissioners are seeking residents to serve on the CareerSource Tampa Bay Board. These are
voluntary positions and members serve without compensation. All applicants must submit a completed Questionnaire for
County Appointments and a Standards of Conduct form. For more information, click on the headline above.
Commissioners Murman and White host South County Open House
The purpose of the open house, to be held at the SouthShore Regional Service Center in Ruskin, is to provide information
about county departments to the residents of South Hillsborough County. The Commissioners, along with county staff
from nine departments, will be there to answer questions and address issues related to their areas. The event is at 10:00
a.m. on Monday, April 30, 2018.

UPCOMING EVENTS IN THE COUNTY
Monday, April 30, 10:00 a.m. – South County Open House with Commissioners Sandy Murman and Stacy White
Wednesday, May 2, 9:00 a.m. – BOCC Meeting at County Center

STAY CONNECTED

WHAT’S ON THE BOCC AGENDA?
Click on this to see a list of BOCC Agendas

Call my Office: 813-272-5470

www.sandymurman.com

